Case Study:
A catalyst for strategic, clinically led, infrastructure planning
The North Powys Wellbeing Programme aims to focus on
wellbeing; promote early help and support; tackle the biggest
causes of ill health and poor wellbeing; and ensure joined up
care involving neighbourhood teams and communities working
together, ensuring a more seamless service when it's needed.
A new integrated model of care for the area is being developed
and will subsequently be implemented throughout Powys. The
programme business case draws together the requirements of
multiple partners across education, health and social care,
housing and the third sector, in order to make the case for
creating a collaborative, multi-agency, well-being campus to
enable the delivery of the new integrated model.

The gbp team was selected at interview by a panel consisting of
key stakeholders and the relationships continued to flourish, even
though the world was gripped by the COVID-19 pandemic and
engagement was remote for the later stages.
For specialist input, gbp was able to look to its trusted network of
partners to add value.

Outputs produced by gbpartnerships:
• gbpartnerships produced a Programme Business Case document on a complex multi-agency new
build campus in rural mid-Wales, involving multiple stakeholders with the output required within
stringent timeframes.
• Our indicative site plan illustrated how the campus might take shape, drawing in the surrounding
green spaces, considering safeguarding and privacy and dignity details, and addressing the
constraints of the site such as the floodplain and access.
Our Impact:
• The business case was approved in October 2020; Powys will now work towards briefing and
developing the Strategic Outline Case(s)/Business Justification Case(s) that emerge, in order to
progress the development of this much needed campus.
• Through this work, gbpartnerships is enabling the right decisions to be made for the local
population.
Client Value:
It was important that the programme business case was properly scoped, planned and costs justified
from the outset, in order that the ensuing projects/programmes can deliver their intended outcomes
and benefits. Key benefits delivered by the project include:
✓ Provided decision makers and stakeholders with a proven framework for structured thinking.
✓ Assurance that the programme is supported by a compelling case for change and will maximise
social value to the residents of North Powys.
“The gbp team have worked well to complete an output whilst also operating within the COVID-19
constraints which have acted to significantly limit full stakeholder involvement. “

